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possioie source ot county names. Though perhaps a dozen streets
Charleston, the first capital of South Carolina, bear the names«
fonner governors, mostly from the Colonial period, only four oth^
names from the gubernatorial ranks appear as count}' names. Colletc
an Craven were named for Proprietors; their relatives who served;
governor did so only after the counties had already been establish^
Aiken was not named for the governor of that name, but for his fathe

president of the South Carolina Rail Road. Hampton Count
honors Wade Hampton III, the first post-Reconstruction governor, wh
was at the crest of his popularity when the county was established i
1878.

Calhoun, the only native Vice President, was not honored by
county name until 1908. An 1857 attempt to name the present Aike
g?unty for him failed to pass the legislature. Robert E. Lee, who lik
Hampton had a forebear prominent in the Revolution, has a Soarf
Carohna county named for him, but not until 1898. The name o
Andrew Jackson, the only native President, was never adopted as.
county name in South Carolina.

We have already seen that South Carolinians have ahighly particular
istic notion of what constitutes an appropriate county namc.'A numbe
^e drawn from surnames of purely local significance: Allendak
^^r»ngton Dillon. Kershaw, Lewisburg, Pendleton, and perhap
McCormick, Greenville, and Winton; Florence is from a given name

hree counties replicate English county names.- Chester, Lancaster, anc
York. Dorchester, Bamherg, and Ahheville reflect places in England
Germany and France, respectively. Greenwood. EdoeField FtirfirM.

Rtchland appear to he fanrifwl. The local significance oiClaremont.
hewberry, and Salem remains undetermined.

At each of the three major reorganizations, in 1769, 1785, and 179S.
existing town names have supplied alarge portion of the county names,
indeed, county names not replicating their seat names have had ahard
^e surviving: Berkeley (seat Moncks Comer), Clarendon (Manning),
Co//emn (VValterboro), Richland (Columbia), and WUliamshurg (Kings-
tree) all failed on their first adoption. Several other county names have
penshed, perhaps due to the lack of an identically named seat: Clare-
rnont. Cyaven, Granvtlle. Liberty, Lincoln, Salem, Shrewsbury. Washm-
ton, Wmton, and Winyah. On the other hand, Camden. Cheraw(s).
l^tnety Six, Pendleton, and Pinckney were not saved by town names;
likewise Lewisburg, which later took its parish name, St. Matthews.
And the parish name Bartholemew did not save the county name

In 31 of 46 cases the county and the county seat have the same



MarrpajK^.

Gn'ct fliid Allen

OM>v;thl iiiul OliphnnT

Cbnrch and MrI>on;iM

Bur(.-i>er ssd Gabriel

Qnin ami KestI

Aikeii aiid Wratt

Hiclinn!!! and Singleioii.

TApril V2 1S(H .Tames (ireet. ol" Char-
.{lesion. .M.iriuiT. ana Jano All»*n. ol' tin-
^saine jilaee. Spinsiov. wlmv inarrieil.

r •* l>i " I'.-ivia OswaM. «>r CliarU-slon.
'Ta.vlor, niid i:iiza!ioih OUpliant. (jf thv
[same place. Spinstt'r. were iiiarnnl hy Lie.
piine 2.S Slocum Cluireli. of Cliarles-
.jnm. Parpenter. anil .Mary MrI»oij)iia. of
Idle same plaee. Spinster, were marrieil l>v
[jAi\
J* nl.v 4 " Ahraliain JMiP lier, <»r Char-

.{lestou. Mariner, and M.iry (Libriel, of the
[s;ime pL-nv, wi(h»w, Avere num iiHl I>y Lie.

fSeideinber 27 " James Quiii, of Pliarles-
.{ttm. ittiiuter, and Ann Heed, of the same
|p!a(-e; widow, were marritNl hy Lie.

j^Novend^rr IT " WilMani Aiken, of ("Iiar-
.jlest.Hi. Merehaiit, and IJeiirietta Myatt, of
. j^rhe s^nne jjlaee. St»jns(er, were married.

pXt-eml^er (J " Samuel nirhards, of Pliar-
J testoii. Broker, and Mary Sin.irlotoii, of thi*

same place. Spinster, were married by
.Lie.

Trainer and Shnhrit U

Tfiiu'cr and Pincknev

Bewiiay and Jarman.

panaary 7 1S02 Taiil Trapier Esq. of
.{Gwr^ennvji. to Miss Sarali Shiiliri<-k. of

'liurleston, were m irried.

[" " 14 " Cap! Erainis Jln.u'c!-,' of
.{\V;i<-.-amrtw. to Miss Harriott Lueas Pinek-
{^ney. Santee were married.

f " l:> " Joseph Procter Pmwbay. of
.{Charleston. Butcher, ami Cliarlofte Jar-
jman. i»f tlie same jdace. Spinster wtwe
l^marrie*! by Lie.

Marrlaires

'Francis Kinloch Hn;:er, sou of Major Benjamin and Mary (Kin-
liK-h) Mu. '̂er. He was born in 1773 and died roln-iniry l-l,
Notetl for an attempt to rescue T.nfayetrc from the Austtiun 'fortress
of Olmutz.


